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John Okada

Born ln Seattld, W€shlngton, John Okada (1923-1971) was educated at the University of
Washington and ColUmbia Unlvelslty and s€rved in the Air Force during World War ll. H6
was an obscuro writer dudng hls llfotime, and wh6n his most important novel, No-No 8ol4
cam€ out, lt rbc€ived little attontlon. Ths novel was r€discov€r€d during th€ 1970s by a
group o{ Aslan AmoriQan wrlters, and since th6n lt has round much acclalm,

No-No Boy l$ on6 o, the lirst Japansso Amorlcan novels. Okada wrot6 about the
Japanese intdrnmon! camps and thg adiustment soldisrs fac6d returning trom war, as
well as the strugglss withln Japan€so communitles. Thls oxc€rpt is the pretace to lh6
nov€l and providos th€ backdrop ,or the strugglos o, Okada's charactor, lchiro, and his
family.

FromNo-No Bo7

J-\ecember the Seventh ofthe year l94l was the day when the lapa-
I-l ngss bor6. 6ll on Pearl Harbor.

As of that moment, the Japanese in the United States became,
by virtue of their ineradicable brownness and the slant eyes which,
upon close inspection, will seldom appear slanty, animals of a dif-
ferent breed. The moment the impact of the words solemnly being
transmitted ovFr the several million radios ofthe nation struck home,
everything Iaphnese and everyone fapanese became despicable.

The collele professor, finding it suddenly impossible to meet
squarely the gqze ofhis polite, serious, but now too )apanese-ish star
pupil, coughed on his pipe and assured the lad that things were a

mess. Conviction lacking, he failed at his attempt to be worldly and

Ina , a drunk, irrigating the sPonSe ln y, let it behis bell
hbout" t.known to the that he neYer thoi:ght much he sneaky

|aps and that proved he was right: It did not mattel-l: that he owed
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his Japanesd landlord three-wgeks' ront, nor that that i4dustrio[s.
fapanese had often picfted him offthe {idepalk and deposiied himlorr
his bed. Someone s{t up a round ofbeor for the boys in the place and,
further fortifed, he announced with pbtribtic tter6or in hils alcoholic
tones that hd would be first in line at the recruiting offi4e the very
next morning. That night the Japanese rlandlord picked im off the
sidewalk arrd put hirn to bed.

Jackie was a wHore and the news mide her unhappy because she
got two bucks a head and the fapanese bi:ys were clean and consider-
ate and hot and fagt. Aside from her ppofessional interes[ in them,
she really liked them. She was sorry and, in her sorrow, she sulfered
a little with them.

A truck and a keen sense of horse-trading had provi{ed a good
living for Herman Fine. He bought from and sold primarily to Japa-
nese hotel-keepers and grocers. No transaction was ma(e without
considerable haggling and cleyer maneuveri4g, for th{ fapanese
could be and ofteri were a shifty lot whose sglemn proinises fre-
quently turned out to be groundwork for more extendedlpnd com-
plex stratagems to cheat him out of his rightful profit. He{fnan Fine
listened to the radio and cried wlthout tears for the Japane{t, who, in
an instant of tirne that was not eVen a spbqk on the big cal{ndax,had
taken their place beside the few. The |ew was used to suffering. The
writing for them was etched in caked and dpied blpod over countless
generations upon countless generatlons. The fapahese did not know.
They were proud, too proud, and they weie ambitious, too ambitious.
Bombs had fallen and, in less time than it takes a Japanes! farmer's
wife in California tolrun from the fiblds iiltp the house andlgive birth
to a child, the writirfg was scrawled for thf+. The Jap-Jew wpuld look
in the mirror this Sqnday night and see a |Cp-|ew.

The indignationl the hatred, the patriotism ofthe American peo-
ple shifted into full-throated condemnation ofthe lapanese who blot-
ted their land. The |4panese who were born Americans and remained
Japanese because biology does not knowlthe meaning of patriotism
no longer worried about whether they,*ere |apanese-Americans or
American-rapanese.,They were lapanepe, just as r.yFre their Japanese
mothers and |apanege falhers and Japanese brothefs and sisters. The
radio had said as much.

First, the real Japanese-Japanese Were roundid up. These real
/apanese-Japanese were ]apanese irationals who h{d the misfortune
to be diplomats and businessmen and viSiting professors. They were
put on a boat and sent back to Japan.

,rrrrio s: hardworking hinte ands: bdck co\nt ry, remote areas
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T{in the alien Japanese, the ones who had been in America for
two, thrfeei, or even four decades, were screened, and those found to

be too actlvely )apanese were transported to the hinterlands" and put

in a car4p.
The s{curity screen was sifted once more and, this time, the lesser

I lights werq similarly plucked and deposited. An old man, too old, too
feeble, an{ too scared, was caught in the n€t. In his pocket was a little,
black book. He had been a collector for the |apan-Help-the-Poor-
and-starving-and-Flooded-Out-and-Homeless-and-Crippled-and-
What-llav€-You Fund. "Yamada-san, 50 American cents; Okada-san,

two Amelican dollars; Watarlabe-san, 24 American cents; Takizaki
san, skip fhis month because boy bpoke leg"; and so on down the
page. Yaniada-san, Okada-san, Watanabe-san, Takizaki-san, and so

on down the page were whisked away from their.homes while weep-

ing families wept until the tears must surely have been wePt dry, and

then wept some more.
By now, the snowball was big enough to wiPe out the rising sun'

The big rising sun would take a little mor€ time, but the little rising
sun which was the Japanese in countless fapanese communities in the

coastal st4tes of Washington, Oregon, and California presented no

problem. The whisking and transporting oflapanese and the construc-

tion of camps with barbed wire and ominous towers supporting fully
armed soldiers in places like Idaho and Wyoming and Arizona, places

which even Hollywood scorned for background, had become skills
which demanded the utmost of Americat Sreat organizing ability.

And so, a few months after the seventh day of December of the

year nineteen forty-one, the only Japanese left on the west coast of
the United States was Matsusaburo Inabukuro who, while it has been

forgotten whelher he was Japanese-American or American-|apanese,
picked up an "I am Chinese"-not American or American-Chinese

or Chinese-American but "I am Chinese"-button and got a iob in a
California shipyard.

Ttvo years later a good fapanese-American who had volunteered

forthe army sat smoking in the belly ofa B-24 on his way back to

'Guam frdm a reconnaiss4nce flight.to Iapan. His iob was to listen
, through his earphones, which were attached to a,high-frequency set,

and jot down air-ground messages spoken by Japanese-lapanese in
fapanese planes and in )apanese radio shacks.

The lieutenant who opelated the radar-detection equiPment was

a blond giant from Nebraska.
The lieutenant from Nebraska said: "Where you from?"
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"No ln
"You got fol
"YeahJ got
"Wheie at?"

-Amef**1t*4, Anierican sold
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"Wyoming, out in the desert."
"Farmers, huh?"
"Not quite."
"What's that mean?"
"Well, itt this way . . . " And then the |apanese-American whose

folks were still Iapanese-Iapanese, or else they would notibe in a camp
with barbed wire and watchtowers with soldiers holdirig rifles, told
the blond giant from Nebraslg about the removal of the |apanese
from the Coast, which was callid the dvacuation, and about the con-
centration camps, which were called rolocation centers.

The lieutenaht listened and he didn't believe it. He said: "That's
funny. Now, tell me again."

The Japanese-American soldier of the American army told it
again, and didn't change a word.

The lieutenant believed him this time. "Hell's bells," he ex-
claimed, "if they'd done that to me, I wouldft be sitting in the belly
of a broken-down B-24 going back to Guam from a reconnaissance
mission to fapan."

"I got reasons," said the Japanese-American soldier soberly.
"They could kiss my ass," said the lieutenant from Nbbraska.
"I got reasons," said the Japanese-American soldier soberly, and

he was thinking about a lot ofthihgs but mostly about his friend who
didn'tvolunteer for the army because his father had been picked up in
the second screening arrd was iq a different camp from the one he and
his mother and two sisters wef{ in. Later on, the army tried to draft
his friend out of the relocatiod camp into the army anld the friend
had stood before the judfe and,sald ldt my father out of that other
camp and come back to my mpther who is an old womapr but misses
him enough to want to sleep with him and I'll try on the uniform.
The judge said he couldn't do that and the friend said he,worlldn't be
draliedind they sent him to the federaiprison where he now was.

"What the hell are we fighting for?" said the lieutenant from
Nebraska.

"I got reasons," said the f apaneSe-American soldierisoberly and
thought some more about his friend who was in another kind ofuni-
form because they wouldn't let 'his father go to the samd camp with
his mother and sisters. l
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